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CHAPTER XII.
A DECIISE OP~ EXTERMINATION.

HaIppy indeed are thoso not se bound 1
Not that I would wishi them te, undorgo
my oxperiences, whicht have lind inuch.
more of tho bitter than the sWeet iii
theni; but because, -%venever iain suc-
ceeds in shaking off the traîmîniels of cus-
tout and revciling iii the nanturai, lie
appreaclies nearer tlic Infinite. It is
oniy thon that hie lieurs and secs :

"Sermons ia mtoncs, books in rurnng brooks,
.And good iu tverytiaiig."

At least I found it se. Tho ferther I
get frore the world of fashion, conven-
tiality and folly, the nearer 1 drew ta,
nature ami trutx and iny life bccamo
hiappier andi more wvortlx the living. For
you must net suppose thiat iter lenielýinecs
possessed nie wlheu on eartit. Truc it is
that 1, like the sound sicopor andi adven-
torous dreanier spokcen of by Lytton,
hived n real life iii niy sleeping, andi an
artificiel life iii nxy wvakiing moments-
being now a part of Mars rather than a
portion of the earth-yct, for ai this, I
was net out of tunte with nature. Mer
greet hoart-beats were still of essentiel
interest ta, me, indeed 1 was fonder titan
ever of natum l objecte, being now botter
able te understand theni.

Tliat every starlit evoning sew me in
xny obscrvatory, fecussing the rutddy
planet, can readily ho understelod. Whlo,
iîideed, coulai have foregonle my oppor-
tunitis,- oppertunities sucli as were
neyer before enjoyed by mortai, - of
roaining over another planet in company
'with so learned andi accornplisheti an in-
structress as Myrina. I romember on
one of niy visite that 1 again alighted a
consîderable distance froni the Arn-rani
mansion, and in procooding thereto thes
thought struck me that I hed, thus far,
discovereti ne traces wvhatever of facterios.
Thore were granaries and store-houses in
plonty, boate, cars and belloons toaeny
number arriving anti doparting fille with
crudo producte or manufactureti articles,
but ne place where the latter wore pro-
duced. 3fy curiesity was aroused, andi
on arriving et tho Amn-Rain mansion ai-
ntost the tirst question 1 put te Myrina
that day vas a request for an explane-
tien.

IlMy best explanation would be to ac-
coxnpany yon cither te our .Arctic or
Antarttic regions,,%where the matter coula
be explained entirely ta your satisfac-
tien," vas the strange answer made me.

"lIf se, I shoulti like te, visiL your
arctic regiens, if possible," I repiied.

Il But Vhnt is impossible wl'hen your
usuel briof stay is taen inito liccount," te-
marked Myrina. "«Even supposing yout
desceuded on tho country lu question,
tho timie at your disposali wouid, utuler
the circuetitances there obtaining, be too
cenitracteti."

"I1 net onl1Y wish te w'itness your
ninnufactories, but te escortain of whtt
inaterials your tlîickest gairnents are
nmade. This puzzles nie somnewhat, as,
tUs fat, no living maeture, except of the
Martin humnan race, have I yct bec»
able te discover. But perliaps yeu bave
liards of tane animaIs, siimular te our
sheep) andi nîpaca goaLs, iii ether parts of
your globe."

"lNo, wvc have net. There je scarcoiy
a vestige of animal life loft at lresent.
As yeu know, wve are net fleshi-eating,
and %vere net obliged te permit animal
life to exist te securo foodi. As for our
dress; supplied wiLh plante whoso fibres
are vitrifer, wlien carefuily wovon, than
any animai fur oxtant, we hiat ne neeti
te propagato animuaIs iii order te obtain
clothing. But, nevertheless, a"es age,
this planet teoee withi varieti formes of
lifo, oven as yours nou' dees; fer in
those days Maers liad a much vanner,
nxuch moistor atamespliere, and reeni, a
weIl as foodi, existeti fer ail. But slowly,
steadily,surely, thrs colai zone grew broader
andi broader, forcing habitation wvjthin
less and 1cms space, the possîhilities of
existence grew ever 1lm andi lese, until
eur animais betanie burdensome, their
daily censumptien of food coulti net be
spared andi juat what wvas best te bc donc
becamne a serious question, debateablo by
the general counicil.

Il any crisis of grave iniport it is
here .mstemary te cal a council or gen-
oral representative assembly, net so mach
ta decide on what shahl be done, as al-
meet everyone-as you know-ie gifteti
wvith foresiglit, but to, tals te actuel
vote andi diseuse the varions opinions on
the subject in hanti. Ruling, as we do,
without kings, princes or high.priests,
for ecd individuel hore le personally in
direct relation wîth the Ruler of the
Universe and needts ne intermediary, it
is, of course, impossible that ail shouiti
jein in a discussion of this kind. It is,
therefere custemary, Mars being divided
into districts of almest equal pQpulation,
ta cheose andi send a delegate, even as
yeu choose andi return dolegates te your
counicils, synode snd asembiies on eerth.
Your perliamente andi yeur congresses
meet ini your capitale. MVe discount>en-
ance the crowding of people inta chties,
andi therofore have ne capital city. But,
as the Jews liad thoir temple of Zien,
the Egyptiens thoir temple of Isis, tho
Greeks anai Romans temples to Jove;
even as your Mahomedans look ta, Mecca,
anai yeur Catholica to, Rome, se we have
one place censeerateti above tho test, a
hoiy temple, a meeting place for ail, 8ot

apart by nature os wvell as mn fromn the
rest of the wvorid, - your astronoîners
know it, you iust yourself have acésu it
in the tolescope, standin ont plain and
distinct in the mnidst of fle.la-Rue occanl."

White Island V'
'The sane. But more of tliat ation.

The counicil of which I speak decided
tint a law of uitter extermination ngainst
aniniaIs vas thes one thing nccdful. Tiho
liw was enactcd, the council dispersed,
and a thorougli destruction of animal life
systernatically began. Not only were
the wild animais, frein tho least to, tirs
greatest, from the sniallest insect to tirs
greatêst aqUatia manunalii destroycd, but
thosc tornied 'doinestie' aiso. 0f course,
inîny a subterfuge wvas resorted te, by
people to preserv'o the lives of thoir pets,
but in the end, the clearance provcd site-
cessful and thiorotigli."

"lBut it must have taken a long time,"
I rcrnnrked.

IlWhy sol"
"IThat ia, if you killed averything,

insects, reptiles, flali, etc."
IlEverything living but mankind was

destroycd, and it dia not tae very long-.
A montix or so probabiy." *

I vas astonishied and showed it.
IlWliy," I said, 'Iwo could not so rauch

as commence a gecreri war of extermin-
ation on the earth in so short a timc. It
wvould take a couple of years te, gather a
general council together freont ail civil-
ized counitries, much Ionqs to decide ami
act ns well."

I dnre say, but va are one people
and net as sucli, flot as five hundred
netionalitiez, ail jealous of the rest. Bc-
sides yen have not tho approved appli-
ancee for destruction thatw~e have. Why
a dozen neuters here, under the direction
of a cempetent captain, and ail armed
with electrical staves, could destroy more
things in a week, enimate or inanimato,
than a fooet of your hoavcet armod war-
slîips ina month. Suppose, for instance,
a drove of *antelopes -was 8een, say twenty
miles o1ý and our company of twoive
neuters and a captain wished te destroy
it. The animais would first be mesmer-
ized, that is, forced to approaoh their
destroyers, even against their will. When
sufficiontly close, they would be made to
hait, and one touch with an electric steve
would tumblo the bests over. Smail
fry, such as ante, spiders, winged and
other insecte, wero magnetized in a simi-
1er way, we took no pains to, flnd them,
but willed that thoy corne to us. Thore
vas no nood to hunt anything to death.
As for the donizene of the ocean, Wve ar-
ranged numberios8 batteries beneath the
surface, and by continuons electrical dis
charges from vesseis sent inte ail parts,
pretty nearly everything mortel vas
destroyed."1

*A Martian Mionth, it abould b. remnsnbe,
in neariY twice as long as a month on earth.

(To bc Continued.>


